
Wi-Fi vs. Wired Connection  
What’s the difference and how does it work?

We get questions about this all the time. What’s Wi-Fi and is that
the same of my Internet. What about my home computer? How
is it connected? 

Let’s start with Wi-Fi. There is a difference between Wi-Fi and a
Wired Connection. Wi-Fi is the technology that converts the 
Internet service that comes into your house on a wired connection
to a wireless connection. This is done using a device called a
wireless router, that router then broadcasts the internet signal
to the devices in your home. If it’s isn’t connected with a wire,
then it is connected with Wi-Fi. 

Ok so now you know what a Wi-Fi connection is, let’s talk about
a wired connection. This is a physical connection to our Internet.
The Internet comes into your home usually through a phone jack
in the wall. That phone line cord goes to our router. From there
you have another cord (usually a yellow Ethernet cable) that
goes from our router to your device. These devices are not using
Wi-Fi, but instead a direct connection with a wire to the Internet.
This is the best type of connection. However, we recognize that
most devices and users want to use Wi-Fi. 

Now that you know the differences between these connections
to the Internet, let’s talk about how we use these two types of
service. Using Wi-Fi is easy and convenient and works best for
smaller handheld devices like cell phones, tablets and laptops
and other devices you want to use throughout your home. On the
other hand, stationary devices like home office computers (desktop
or towers), Smart TV’s and even some home audio systems (like
Sonos) may work better with a wired connection (Ethernet).

In addition to the router the wireless device has its own set of
limitations. Much like a sports card is quicker than a sedan, some
devices perform faster than others. For example, the latest 
Galaxy phone with typically surf faster than your old $100 tablet
because the phone has better hardware. 
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To help with this Reliance Connects is now offering a Managed
Wi-Fi Solution staring for around $8 a month. Our team will 
deploy a state-of-the-art dual band AC router with a modern 
profile that will cover an average sized home. Need more coverage?
We can easily add a mesh unit for a few dollars more. Managed
Wi-Fi from Reliance Connects is backed by our friendly and helpful
technicians, professional remote assistance and a 7 day a week
tech support team.  

Find out more at 
https://relianceconnects.com/mywifi/ 

or call us at 702.346.5211.  
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Gig Speed Internet
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What Our Customers Say….
Richard B in Sun City called to tell us what a great job Trent &
Amy did taking care of getting him all set up. Amy is wonderful
and knew what he needed.  Trent installed the cameras and did a
great job in the 107° heat. He’s very happy with our great customer
service wanted us to know that.

Sheila called in to tell us what a great job Britton did. She is very
happy. He was so nice and installed the internet and did a good
job explaining everything. He was also very neat and organized.
She also talked to Jazmyn and she was so nice too! 

Millie called in to say what a nice young man Matt is and what a
great job he did for her.

A business customer called in to say
how kind and patient Eddie was
with all her directory changes. She
appreciated him taking the time to
make it exactly how she wanted it.

Ms. V called and said Marco and Doug did a wonderful job 
installing her fiber internet.

Annette said Doug did a beautiful job in a difficult situation! 

Nancy called and said Jacob stopped by her house to help move a
modem and he was the most professional and thorough technician
she has ever encountered! 

We are proud to support the Mesquite community and the Mesquite
Chamber’s annual golf tournament. 
Pictured at right is the team of employees and their family members 
that represented Reliance Connects. Left to right: Reid Dodenbier, 
Nick Baeza, Mike Baeza, Shane Leavitt, KC Burton, Doug Hafen, 
Eric Stratford and Jacob Pollock. 

When you download the SmartHub App, you can:

- Pay your bill

- Add or update a card or payment method on file

- Add your cell phone or email to get notified about things like:

      • When your bill is available to view

      • When your bill is due or past due

      • Get a reminder about your scheduled appointment

      • Report a problem or open a ticket for help

      • View and print statements

      • Review payments applied to your account

      • Email us about general questions

      • Link multiple accounts and more

      • Sign up for paperless (e-bill) and earn a $5 credit*
       *One time bill credit appears on next statement

https://relianceconnects.com/billing/

Use it on your mobile devices
wherever you go!
Now you can manage you Reliance Connects account anywhere,
anytime using your mobile device. The SmartHub app is available
FREE for your iPhone, iPad, or Android device. Simply look for
SmartHub in the Apple Store® or in the Android® Market.


